
Memorandum of Understanding

$OUTH EAST EUNSPHAH REGNOff OF CIGRH

(sEERCl

The first document tMo'U) subrnitted at the init ial meeting ln May ?5, 2009 in

Kranjska Cora (Slovenia) was ccrrected in May 13, :013 durlng the second
Regional meeting in [r4ontenegra.

l. Farmation
Based on a eommon lnterest and former informal co*operation* ti'le Natiqnal
Committees of CIGR,E in Austria, Bosnia & Herzegovina, Croatia, Grecc€, Hungary,
Italy- Mac€donia, Montenegrs* Ron'lania, Serbia, Slovenia and Ukraine decided to set

up a new Regional CIGRE ccurncil operating under the name SOUTl"l EAST EUROFEAN

REGION qf CTGRE (sEERC). The regional councll was formed according to the $tatutes

of CIGRE and will be endsrsed as a region of CIGRE hy the Adrninistrative Council of

CISRE at the rneetins ln Septernber ?flI3 in Kazan (Russia).

2- ObJectives
The objec$ves of rhe sEERc are:

. Work to achieve added value to the individt*at NC in rhe Regio*,

" Build up CICRE aqtivit ies in an enlarged geographical area and increase the
interacticn between experfs from countries ln the Region,

. Frsrnote activities (symposia, C*]tequia, etc.) with a }cwer finanqial risk

exFosure and greater attendance, curnpared to an ectivity based solely an
one natisnal cgmmitt€e,

r Promote and nurture new National committeer in the Region,
. Encour&ge new regional activities in correlation with new energy policy and

large regional energy projects.

3. Methods
The SEERC achieues its ahjectlves by appropriate methods and actions, which are in

accsrdance with the pohcies of CIGRE.
The methods and act$ons of the SHERC include, but are not trimited to, the fc[lowing:

' A ycarly reqlonal meeting is held between the chairman of the Nat*onal
Committees and the rnernbers of the Administrative Council from these
countries, Topics for such rneeting$ are:

* Information abcut activitfes withln e&eh country,
r Co*cperation in the Study Committee level,
. Cs-ordinatlon cf proposals for new 5C members,
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r Siscussion af namination of CIGRE officer$,

" Fiscussion of speqific Regicnal is$ues,
r Dlscussian on action Pnan,
* Update sf the $tatutes and rules governing the activities of SEERC

whell needs arises. Such updating requires that the members ef SHERC

unanlmouslY agree sn these ehanges.
. The location of the meering rCItlte$ arnoftg the rnember countries' AIso it is

possible to orsanlee Hleettn$s hefore sr after CI6RE Adrainlstrative

committee annual rneetinss"

4" Member of the Region
The founding mernbers af SEERC are NC of Bssnia & tr-lerregovina, Crsatia,

fireece, ltafy, Macedqnia, Mcntenesror Rgm*nia, Serbla, $loven[a and

Ukraine.These par$cipents will promCIte CI6RE mernhershlp ts the (ountrle!

which doesn't have national corfin'rittee at the pr€$ent time. A new eountry in

the region can he approved *s full member sf SEERC at the annua[ meetlng CIf

this organization if the country in questlon has a Nationel CoffImittee

fulf l l l ing the requirements of C]6RE.

Each rnember carries sne vote in the case of mnklng decisians by voting.

5. Appllcation
Applicatlon for partieipation should be sent to the chairman of SEERC as an

attaehment cr wlth a reference to docunrent the applicant's statu$ a$ "Havlng

a natiCInaf CCIrtrnittee fulfilling the requirements nf CICftE." According to

SEERC's statutes this ts a regutirement for joining the region"

6. Chairmanship
The mandate perlod for the chairnnan of the SEERC is two Years.
The chairrnanshlp rorares arnong memher cCIuntries in alphahetical erder of

NC or as agreed at the annuan rneetlng$.

Start lng chairrnanshlp in 2013 wil l  be Mr" Kresimir Bakic.

Secretary of SEERC
To assirt the SEERC in practlcal rnatters like

Srganising meetins$ of SEERC,
lssulng agenda and rnaterlaf prior to meeting$!

Freparing rninutes from meetings,

Comrnunicatlng with CIGRE's Central Office in adrninistrative rnatters'
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SEERC has a secretary who wlll be appointed by the country which is to take
over the chairmanship. This procedure is hased on the idea that holding the
se(retariat in a period inrmediately before taking over the chairmanship will
help to ensure contlnuity.

* Web Site of SEERC
. $HERC will use the web site sf CICRE.

8. Meetlngs
Apart frcm the yearly meeting- meetinss can be calted upon request of any
member of the SEERC" Such a reque$r should be sent to the chairrnan with
mativatinn and suggested agenda. Meetings rnust he announced no later than
one month before being hetd. Materlal for the meeting rnust be sent to
participants no fater than one week befor-e the meeting.Dec]sion on lssues not ofr
the agend* can only he m*de if all member$ are pre$eftt and all eccept that a
decision can be made.Decirions are preferably reached by consensus. Faillng
that, decision can he made by simple rnajority, Changes of statultes require
unanirnity as specified in the stattrtes.Minutes frorn the rneetlnEs strould
normal]y reaeh participants ns later than three weeks after * rneetins. lllinutes
shsuld he brief and rnainly include decisions. lt is left to parti(lsants to record
details,

$. tnformatlon Exchange
To facilitate infonmation exchange hetween mernbers and to facif ltate
inforrnation provision for inter"ested exrernal parties, SEERC mai$tains lts
website" The website should allow mernbers and candidate's mernbers to keep
rr p-ts*date inforrnation about:
. SEERC

" $tatilte$, MembershlF, Key persons
r Fsr each rnemher and asgreEated
* Membership status,
' Study €ommittee chairman- Study CCImrnittee members,
. WG and TF members,
. Activities of pet€ntifrl lnterest to SEER^C member$,
. Proposed papers to the Paris CICRE Sessions and other CICRE events

" Etc.
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| 0" Finances and Orge$lzation
The flnancial prlnciple is that each National Committee shotttd bear its cwn
cost$" Thus nc money will be allocated to the SEERC as such. The work within the
regiun shculd be carried out without establlshlng alt\r bureau(racy- The National
Csmrftiftees should €antinue the,ir activities and maintain their sutus. AXI
correspondence From CIGRE shoutd go directly to the National Csmrnlttee$.The
SSERC witl keeF the CI6RE Central Office lnformed of its activities and of cFranges
in chairrnanship as they sccur.

Original MoU npproved in Montenesror l'{CItel M*e$tral, Miloeern on May I3, ;0I3'
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Apprctved and signed by chairmen of N€ €lfifiE by counwies:

I . Chairman cf NC CTGRE Basni* and Hereegovlna, Mr. Rusmir

?. Chairmaniof ltC C|CRECrcatia, Mr"Tomislav $eri€: " g*o-

3. Chalrma*iof F{C CICRE ltaly, Mr. Massimo Rebolinl:

4. Chairrnarr af NC CI6RE Macsdonla, Mr. Rubirt T

5. Chairrn*n rof NC CICRE Montenegro, hdr. Mtlutin OstoJiC:

F" {halrrnan *f f'l{ fifSnH $erbla, l\r'lr, fi*rjk* Dorli(

S. fihairman *f ltfi ClfrftH Slovenla. h{n. Kr*Binrir S*kiq;

9. Vlce chairrtran nf f'rl( ClSfig Ulqraine, trdr. Yl.lriy B*ndarenko'


